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xuLicK aw hi rmtKxm.
Tne heavy editorial writer cf oiir con-

temporary writes himself into a sea ,(
" froth and foam in this rooming's issue

over ths tribulations and woes of Ari-

zona's governor.-- - He says: "Everything
goes to prove that a deeply concerted
plot has been entered into to defeat his

ccnrmation by the senate of the United
States," and that an underground tele-

phone line exists between imaginary foes
in Arizona, "who are working to defeat
his confirmation and fues who are
worthy of his steel who ate actively en
gaged in opposition to him in New Jer.

. sev. We doubt if there is a man
- woman or child in Arizona certainly

not a republican who cates a straw
whether Zuliclc is confirmed or not He

. has already done the territory about all
the harm he is capable of doing. While

. he is a paor specimen of the piny he

represents, there are still a few worse

. than he in the party who are just as
' likely to be appointed in his place if he

were defeated of confirmation. If the
people tif Ar u had any hopes, in case
ot the of Governor
Zuliclc, of having the president recog-ni- zr

the plank in the Chicago platform
and appoint a resident of this termor)

V to the position, a man who t thorough!)
understood our people and the wants ut

the territory, whose interests are iden

tified with those of our territory there
would then be some object in people
here opposing the confirmation of the

present incumbent.- - No such hope how- -.

ever exists, and as a "carpet-b- a gov-

ernor." (this is a. favorite democratic
expression) Zulick might not b the
wotst, no offense meant to the party,

The opposition to Governor Zulick
does "not came IrOoi. citizens of this ter
ritory but from c t.xcns of Newark, New
Jcrsty, his home, where, "our content
porary a)srhc has held the rcspert

- and confidence ofvthe people of that
' district, js well .as "juf the Stite of New

elected to public Ktiion, alwajs
running far ahead f his ticket then a

- candidate for cffiie," but where as a

trailer of fact he was defeated for the
nomination for governor by his uwn

Vpim, and af erwarria r. ceivcd the nom- -
- inaiion r sumaie and' was defeated.
". ' As for the people ot Ar:zon wanting
B .FrnK Hall for governor we are quite

- sure that. is not-th- e case, as their exper
" lence with a j:oveinor who "parts his

".'name in the middle" has been of such a
"." tiature as to lea J them to boycott such

candidates.

doe or mKKV: it
.. ' .! - i .1

. ernor of this territory at the action of
. the administration in transporting the

captured hostile Irom the territory, in--
, 'stead cf turning them over to the

ftlT.I llltKiiMtivt.- - ir rfi1 n.l itimirli m n .
as 'he had repeaicdly promised the citizens

t l t-- j ii t l - - r-- ouiu oc oone, viu only De inierrsneu
. oy reading the lollowing sarcastic re--

marks of the Phenix GuZette in reference
... -

"The Apaches who recently surrender
ed to General Crook have been trans
ported, as prisoners vf war, to
. .T 1 T"l.nugusunr, rionoa. uy ims-rnea- ns we

i. .. JnjTer from about
twciny fightina
administration at Washington seemi to

... be in tun accord witn oovernor
- recommendation?, ar.d are determined to

suffer r.o more foolishness from these
Indians. Governor Zulick has won a

' great victory lor the people of Arizona.
" A greater-ste- p lor our protection and
progress was never accomplished than

' : the actiotj of the goe ninent in remo-
ving hostile Apaches from our soil For

. this' Governor Zulick has labored faith- -
.. j n j . I l i r -luuy, aim an crcuii isuuc mmionoc

,. 'accomplishment of the object."
. . .- --T"l 1 I 1 1 1

. k nc poi.cy oi ine governor nas ueen
. well ripfinrd nn lhii suhleer hacim
. talcen oc 3sior nine and again t assure

nur puiple that he would see that the
' ItiHnn. . f .... ....... I ...... . . . . . .1 . . .. .

. the civtl authorities and he no ouubt
, acted in taillt jn ihe matter as h
... - went in p rcn uco'iipauii a by the j.

S. Matslul and the sheriff cf P.ma
:o ilinian J lhrm . f

' on their arrival tort IJ .wie and it i

ey ri said that t: w. the kr..lcdi;e if
. this reaching the cars vt Gerunnno that

'. iU "..' ... ...1.....' A ......
. airier: at i.im as :s apparent in the atx-v-e

...n.lr.iriti fr.ttil tKrlnvitM t.. 1. a. - - - -i. - . i
-- .least. uukind jnd oani'iulailv- - socomini?

.-
- from J.is. own partisan papery That the

. iniiii an iii nis Dower ro nrintr
. tliesebiOQCv cu;-;hrt- ats to trial by aril
"law shfTf t 1 ,ln.,i,. --Tu. .1

.
. -- 1 ., .ciiiiHcjii greats inera aim tne distm--

v Eutihtd constuetation ofbein): nnsor.ers
of war instead I of .criminal uutlaws is no

. jj's. .. .vcai io uanin" icem tne
"ovcrnniriifhii done ihe litt fVimir l,
the territory that they could sent them
to xijr.uj..

.. A short time since a communication I

was " received f.om T S. Bullock in
regard to our railroad, askmu certa n

,.. f ...
cynccssruTrrc" i"1 u UUJ tiutcns,
.assuring them iliC wh compliance

thereof, work would be immediately

commenced and' pusmSd through to

a rapid completion. Messrv. Bshl ord.
Go!d-ater-

, Hazeltine, Kelly V and others

took hold cf the proposition! and have

carried n. through to a sucesslul termin-

ation, and the prospects are (now good

fur the early construction of the rod.
With the increased facilities which it will

afford, it will not only be a benefit to

fresco:: bu: to the entire country su-r-

:uuading tt as well.

TV- - iTcvrti'l Is L'n American m Drinci- -. -

pie. .

TBI TCCV IBAB 1DIT.
While Marshal Meade's dcBocratic

convention was in session in Tucson last
fall in the guise of a grand jury the
Citizen maintained an ominocs sileBce

in regard to it and its methods althoJgh
it was the subject of numerous adverse
criticisms from the territorial and Cali-

fornia press. Tnese criticisms were sot
confined to republican papers alone as
some of the ablest and most influential
democratic papers denounced the doings
of the body in unmeasured tents. The
Citizen comes out now and shows the
whole up in its true light except that k
does not men ttoo the very lBportaat
item that the expesse to the United
States amounted to from $12,000 to
$15,000. It says:

"The dismissal by the United States
court in this city of several indictments
found by the United States grand Miry

last tall, and the certainty of the dis
missal of the remainder of the political
indictments, exhibit some of the krckl
features of a legalized masquerade coo
ducted almost solely fur the purpose of
venting personal and political spite at
the expense of the United States, wkh a
brief reference to legitimate business.
Ine grand jury in qtMitioa was a
session for one month, and they had
completed all the legitimate work before
them in tour days' time. U.S. Attorney
J. A. Zbriskie bad all tbo proper matters
for their action, and thok further work
was mainly devoted to matters of per
sonal and political nature, all of which,
upon review by the court, have been
found to constitute no offense under the
law or too frivolous for consideration.
The long and expensive inquiry into
alleged election frauds, to which the
sorry attempt was made to fasten guih
upon republicans and to ignore positive
information against democrats, is a
specimen of the work that the court has

thrown out as not being proper or
worthy of its consideration. The politi
cal indictments against Col. Zabriskie,
CoL Wolfly, and General Johnson lor
contributing of their private means to a
campaign fund, are monuments of the
plastic consistency of that body, and
upon them was based the order for the
suspension of these officials, notwith
standing the fact that the democratic
president of the United States and his
private secretary, were both guilty of the
same offense, if it can be termed such
lhejury lent itself as a political weapon
for the creation of pretexts for the
removal of republican oltcials, and
utterly ignored similar circumstances
atiecting others whose positions were
either not coveted or had been volun
tarily surrendered. This is the kind of
work that was accomplished by a body
of men summoned under the laws cf the
United States to inquire into the infra- c-

trions ot its laws. From the fourth day
of its session until it adjourned through
the limitation of time, it became a politi
cal conspiracy, made more formidable
by the power with which it was vested as
a portion of legal machinery of the go-v-

eminent.

There is a remarkable case before the
House committee on Military affairs at
Washington. It is a bill to remove the
charges of desertion from the record of
Franklin Thompson, alias Mrs. Sarah E.
jjeelye. A woman named Sarah
Edmonds, promptrd solely by patriotism,

served for two years as a soldier u-4p- !

Federal army. At the outbreak of the
war she was living at Flint, Mich. She
assumed male attire, became a private
in Company F ot the Second Michigan
Infantry, went to the front, was in the

battle of Bull Run. served through the
Peninsular campaign, then under Gen.
Pope, and then with Burnside at Fred
ericksburg, and thence went west with
the regiment to Kentucky.

There the young soldier was prostrat
ed with chills and fever contracted on
the Peninsula, a leave ol absence was
refused, and fearful that her sex would
bedis-overe- d, she left the army, and,
returning to Oberlin, O., resumed her
woman's garb. Though participating ia
over forty battles large and small, she

never was wounded. Opposite the name
she bore the word "deserter" had been

written n the army records. This she
seeks to have removed. She married
in 1S67 She is fully identified by mem-

bers of her own company and regiment.
She is now living at Fort Scott, Kans..
and the bill proposes to give her a clean
record with backpay and bounty. It is
asserted that Mrs Seelye is an invalid as
the result of her exposures and hardships

the army. The committee favors
Mrs. Scene's bill because "it cannot be
ol jeeted to on ground that it is likely to
set a dangerous precedent." This sage
remark has a mure spicy flavor than
anthing else in the document. Ex.

When people come to know the Mor-

mons better, says Editor Milner of the
Orion Era, they will think better of them.
The following piece of information is not
likely to incite any very sympathetic
feeling towards this "much abused" and
"persecuted" people of which Editor

pner is one. A correspondent of the
VTT n m
winnemucca, iMevsaa, silver state
wnies that Natches, the Piute chief.says
the Mormons have been endeavoring to
persuade the Ute Indians to go to war
with the whites and get all the tribes in
Colorado, Utah and Nevada to join
them, assuring them of Mormon support.
Natches advises his people to pay no
attention ts the Mormons, but mind the
their own business. He says: "Mormons
no good; too many women all tbe rime."

Despite the assurances of our rbief
executive that he would see that the
captured hostiles were speedily tried and
summarily punished by civil law they
have been sent as prisoners of war to
Florida. In this instance the secretary
of war proved himself a bigger man than
our gorersorl

Frank Leslie's Weekly refers with ap
parent pride to the statement that "m
he recent awarding of contracts for Star
Route service" in nineteen states and ter-

ritories, a saving of $287,639 over the
last year's cost was effected by the postal
authorit es, while at the same time the
eftaency of the service has bees in-

creased. Many new routes have been
established, others have been expedited,
and none that wor-rea- lly necessary have
been discontinued." If the editor of that
metropolitan weekly were to live on the
frostier fur awhile and hear the impre
catMBS against the pootoSce deportment
loaaccouatof reduced mail facilities he
would write diferently. The feet is that
while in a few car's contracts have been
let at reduced prices ever previous years
the great economy shown by the above
figures has been wrought by cunaiiiag
the mail facilities of chiasm of the to- r-

ntories and other places aloeg the bae ef
these star routes. Ariaooahas sufered
considerable ia this respect ham
era tic economy.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Champion, argues that because the
salaries paid o county oficiak for the
first wwrter of this year amounted 10

over $3,000 more than the fees tamed in

that the salary bill k more expensive
than the fee system. The simple co-m-

paruoa of salaries wkh the fees ts not a
just nee as tar as the sakry Mil m co
cerned. While we arc not awe to sum
whether the salary bill will elect a sav--
uw to the count or not it m De

borne in mind that the fees reported are

for civil business akwe. Under the fee

system the county paid to the district

attorney, sheriff and clerk oftt-cco-

rtees m criminal cases. If an estimate of
these were made and placed against tbe.

$3,741.01, nlnh i paid in excess of fees

ould in all probability place the
balance 00 the side in favor ol the
county. They certainly "ey
are tn proportion to previous yean as tne
sheriff's fees alone lor a single ejissrter

have amounted t as high as $7,oao and

$8,000 under the fee system.

The San Francisco Call in reference

to our new miliary commander, and the

campaign against Geronimo, sa)S:
"General Miles, it is stated, will take the
field in person. This will inspire con-

fidence in his troops. It is to be hoped

he will not fall into Crook'a error of

employing Indian scouts, who will

betray mm at every step of his progress

agamst the enemy. If he must employ

Indian scouts, and wants those upon

whom be can rely, let him send to Pima

villages, where he will find Pimas and

Maricopa Indims who hav; been the
Itte-lon- g enemies of the Apaches It
will be expected of General Miles whec

he overtakes Gcroni no and his warriors,

that he Ul accept no other terms from

them than unconditional surrender, and

it is heped that after surrender they will

be handed over to the courts for trial."

Mr. and Mis. William C Rumsey, o

Su Louis, did not live happily together.

He was jealous and she was quick tem-

pered, and ""they disagreed continually.
Often she would try to bring about a
better state ol affairs, and one day made

an unusually strung effort to tfect a
areconcikation. At last ho parted from

her with words of aleakjii. telling her

to be sure and be at home at a o'dbcx

that afternoon, when be would send her

something nice. She was very happy,

and stayed at home anxiously waning
for the present. It came promptly on

time, and proved to be the copy of a
petition for a divorce filed that morning

by her husband.

Ueaeral Black is receiving a pension
of $100 a month for services during the
war. on the sround that ho is "a mental
and physical wreck." Yet the commis
sioner of pensions is constantly revoking

pensions granted to disabled union sol
diers on the ground that tbe disability

under which their pensions were granted

has ceased to exist. And it is claimed

that if Gen. Black is the "mental and
physical wreck" upon which his pension
was granted, he is unfit for tbe duties ot

his present position. Ex.

The fullwin Daranraph from the- - a
Tucson Mining Index, contains good

solid truths:MArizona is probably the rich

est mineral country in the world. The
earth here is full f ore; but its agglomera
tion is what troubles us. n hilst in

other regions gold is found in a vein

by itself and is free milling, and stiver
and o'her metals likewise, here the ore
veins commonly carry all the minerals

in combination. Wherever a ready and
cheap process is discovered by which the
ore from these agglomerated ledges can

be readily treated, the road to general
wealth will be open. ,

An effort will be made to but a bill
through congress to prohibit foreigners

from acquiring title to real estate in the
United States. Wealthy Englishman
have already become tbe owners of
largo tracts of land in the west and north
west, and unless we want a system like

that which is the curse of Ireland, it is

time a halt was called, If a man is not
willing to cast his lot with Americans, he
should not be allowed to become the
owner of tbe soiL English noblemen
already have more land in America than

whole area ot the Emerald Isle-He- rald.

Isadoe Seidcbaum, a lad 18 years of
age, entered the bedroom of Miss

Annie Rorenstien; ot Milwaukee, a
young lady 15 years of age, at an early

honr this morning, and shot and instantly
killed her. After doing the deed, he
placed tbe revolver to his own head and

sent a bullet crushing through his brains.

Setdebaum was a guest of the house. last

Cauoe unknown. ?

It currently rumored that an 1

tempt was made by Governor Zulick and
Judge Shields to use United States Dis-

trict Attorney Rouse as a tool for the
persecution of republicans under the
guise of tbe law, but the honorable ge
tlenun indignantly refused to become
party to such a dirty scheme. Tbe co
sequent rupture has resulted in a deter
mined effort to prevent his confirmation
by the senate. They don't seem to want
an honorable man in that position, but
they will hardly succeed in their scheme

Citizen.

Delegate Bean is not making
much fuss about what he is doing
in Congress but he is getting m
tome good solid work fir tho
territory. It was to him that the presi
dent said that we should have peace and
security for life and prooerty in Arizona
"if k took the last man in the United
States army." This was made reply
to his appeal fir aid to subdue the
hostile Indians, tho credit for which, as
weU a for securing additional troops, a
territorial oficial of tho territory under
took to appropriate

II was Graver's sympathetic feelings
which upset our governor's policy
regard to the Indians. A recent Wash
ington telegram says that President
Cleveland's strong convictions in favor
of treating the surrendered savegos as
conquered foes and not murderous
desperadoes overcame the desires cf the
members of his cabinet most of whom
desired to see summary justice meted out
to the host ilex.

It b not true that the new ruperite-n-

ecnt of the Tcaritorial prison, in a speech
to his "constituents" told them that if
they did not befave themselves as gen-

tlemen should, he would discharge every
mother's son cf them. He simply said
he was gUd to meet so many friends and
complimented them upon their pleasant
surrou-din- gs and congenial occupation.

Citizen.

The Albuqucique Nat onal bank has
been reorganized with the following direc
tory: -- John A Lee, M. Folsom, Dr. G
W Harrison, E. D. Bullock, A. M
Codington, Henry N.Jaffa and H..H.
Strecter. Tbe list is a good one, cc
posed of the best business men ia the
city. The bank opened Ssturday nadtr
the most favorable circumstances.

The newspapers are full of advice to
General Mil--s as to how he should
conduct the campaign against tbe bestiles
and as to whether or not he should
employ Indian scouts. We imagine that
the General understands the business
better than his advisers and will act on
hk own judgment

w

it is reported that proceedings are
about to be instituted in Germany against
a number of persons si) ling themselves
"doctor" on the strength of diploma
purchased from America in absentia. In
Berlin alone there arc said to be 3,40s of
these "doctors," either of medicine, phil
osophy or law.

ine Ui urn juimmon mine, near
Helens, Montana, has just declared a
dividend of $8o,oco for March. This is

rcSUlrjriomhlydividend, bjit i: H not
distributed among the Montanians be-

cause they permitted Englishmen to take
it right from under their noses.

The newspapers and the "intimate
friends" of General Miles are already
beginning to outline a policy for him,

We imagine that General Miles will

attend to that business himself and that
be is not likely to publish it through
eLbtr the newspapers or intimate friends.

A correspondent cf the Citizen, writ-

ing in regard to the escape of Geronimo

)s: "In heaven's name, when will the
Crook-e- d far e cease? Why did not
Governor Zjlick accompmy General
Crook and the photographer and sur
round the red devils wnh a proclamation
and a copy ot the Tucson Stair"

A recent invention ol a sheet won

covering for cotton bales is exciting some c
attention in the south. The cover ng
can be used again and again until it is
worn out. If the inventiou proves to be
successful it will be of great value, a,
much cotton is burned while in transit
and several pounds f.om each bale is
lost in various ways.

The Druggists' Circular for March
says that notwithstanding the fact that tho
consumption of cocoaine is steadily on
the increase and that new uses for it am
found every day prices have declined
rapidly. in

A legend says that tne devil gave a 10

hermit the choice ot three great vices,
one of which was drunkenness. The
hermit chose this as being the least
sintuL He became drunk, and then
committed the other two.

A fight between officers and strikers in
East St. Louis resulted in the killing of

my

sevon strikers, and tbe wounding of
others.

The Army and Navy Journal says
that General Crook was relieved at his

wn request of command in this depart
ment tbe

Socorro, New Mexico, experienced a
$50,000 fire on Wednesday. G. E.
Ward, a saloon keeper, waa burned to
death.

A farmer in Passumpsir, Vt. very
$100 apiece Irom milk of his aa cows

year, and the same cows gave
$jt40o during 1M4

IwWS, fcjfH Mo) CwSMMfltS

The commissioner of the general land
oaYcc has recommended an expenditure
of $15,000 for the survey of land grants
M New Mexico.

Politicians m Washing ton predict that
Tennessee will go republican at the next
election.

Gladstone has pronounced m favor of
Home rule for Ireland and a dissolution
of the cabinet is imminent.

"Dr. schliemaB says the women of
prehistoric Greece undoubtedly
corsets."

"Yes my dear, and it ought to teach
you a lemon."

"How so, hubbyr
"Why, every last one of 'em is dead.1
That's so. I hadn't thought of that1

"Hew many have been ap
pointed to Federal oftces since the re--

m admiassiratiooj came m? mangos a
Deleware correspondent in a letter to the
National Republican. We cannot state
the number with any degree of precision
but feci sure that k is less than half of
the total of the appointments made.
Wsihingtpat Rsptbucan.

wUliaV &KAL.

Six room heue to let. Aply to Boa.

We will luraMi too Waaaxv Jevasux-tas- m

aad the Weekly 80a PtaaeiMo Call
' ffj year.

tour mM hikey, doabls
ttamtanl good, awl fenuiM ToasewMO

fbite ry at tbv-- Con Web.

Local Istxixmixcs r'nta oytet
Ut rtcciveil m nrm lul m UaBBMB' 09--

Ktiopery atortt iua aire!.
Onr OniafiaM," oaiy ft onu, -.-

"-I

as may 10 Caat tigar la tr town, at
Vltfcoa'a Oat Store. If

ooway nas kudo tw TootoBiolnfar a
dav, ui leave Mi. Geo. U. flat'

'rarurrw.tcfemas.er cbarg ns
aMrsca. if

In one snk aV)'. Orvsm B.la ff a
wsssye m oaa ooatril, tnrua;h wnich i

ot bmrfkoJ in three yeara, mU Jued aa
antUMtioo M my dead aol tferuat, tfea

.Al ot catarrh. Colonel O. 31. Neiilby,
Hwcgu, . T. (Hoc adv.)

Per tea or IWalva yean I have boon
.Terwiy aaVetod with catarrh. Xi

loaac aaeh dselded relief
y w Crsom balm. I eoatMor myastfnun.

--J. W. Bums!, MeoaaaieaviUo: JT.

i (Fries soeeets,)

BooitaaaJ U uaght entirely by null,
with better results in any givaa time, than
oy oral met bods. Soad ton
tamps for MDec!atatJeacf laceptadeeec"

Bain B. CLanaa,
147 Gcmuatowa Ava., PadedVlpaia, Pa.

Moniioa paper.

(no am allowed a tree trial of thirty dsvs
.be use oi Dr. Dye's Celebrated Toltaio
j:t witb Bloeinc Boa pessary Appliance,
v i fee speedy relut im permanent cure
Krvuw liebi'i' , iem of Yit.'iiy aixi
afeood and a i wired trouble. AUo (or
ay other oiaeaan, Oumploia roMorattuo
toaltb, vigor aad maboud gaaraataed.

o ri.k iacamd. Iitarrated pamphlet,
no full Uformat oa, terms, ete, mailed

by irtdranag Toltaie Bait Oompaay
.anhall, Mich.

ito caaat
wtroet, Frteaert. All atUl- -

mo. cf ao Borne, Han Vraoaw
. eaa City ssarkats Osmpriswg: freak
Vh, Oyster, w, Caickea. Piga IW.

spa, 8pierd Lamlw, Tnegow, gated, ate.,
e., Diiwor Imni 4 to 7 r.

"ivato Rooma Attacbad,
ivarn anr.ars a iBtctaity. rtlem to tail
times. Open day aad bight.

For sale by J. D. Our. Pracott, Aria,
t Wt permtiiajr. TkM rggi ara from I

"k1' stock, from tha eeiobtatad Wtiiiam
.4 lo raach, of Lw Aeweles, CaL. tr

the farat toue ad bast mike, tailed
climate, lor ea cbasp at

Oao. B.Cwann
" dewolry atote.

A woma who anderstaads tho
ixi is willing to tin k cheap, dosiraa to take I

o watbiag. Apply to Mn. BaaaT, last
oao aw aorta aad of Moaiesama st, if

d WawlA

For Ive yearn I waa a great iaf ma Irom
arrh. My amla were ao aenaitive I

eou'd no bear tbo leat bit ol dual. t
liavs a.) bai the Miwid would rue, asd
nikbi I eO'd barIlv breatue. Atier trvaxv

! het beatit i Biyv I

Oreem Ba!m. I am a living witaom of im I
able Mr t. Pater Brwee, Farmer, Ithaca, K. T
Kay U ner, priea St eeats.

Bonseotaovon rooms to let. Centrally
'Apply at LBesMstwAsCbVa. tf

cwm or
M Baia braarr, bmuiaawaa. Macs,

April IS, lttSS.
Alleock's Porem PUrotb have been i

oar family for tbe last three or fenr
jeer with very beetlsial reaalu. Previoi

that I asd been satject to attacks -
evere paia ia my left side. Hot elotba
llaiaseats alorded tompstarf reuea, bat
after a while tbo paia always retaraorl, I

adviard by a friend to try Aikeek'a
Purona Plasters on my aide, which graatly
beMltted me. After that I tried several
kiaria of plaeiors to ee wLich wa best,
aad loally (ketded that Alleoch'o aited

case tbe beat. I have worn them eon
ataatly oa my side ever slase, aad hast
never been tronoted with tbe paia, except
when I left them off for a few days. Wo

always keep a sappiy m tho honse, aad
wbeeever a paia seiaea any of as, in aay
part of tbo body, we jaet apply aa Allesck's I

Plaster, aad oaa m t bsartly
am. Jason Fxmeaxw.

mm for sax
A First class sssare piaae sriQ be soli

cheap. Apply to

LUDWIG THOMAS,

tf Taawkaraf

BPCT

B5 SPECIAL T

IlExnucTS
MOSTIWICTIIAK

XaMjOraM. JSmtpit, Ma, Saw MtHaHhf
frtoeahi,iSowrCo. sfcsjoav

Waldo House.
Cratnlly located on Mootecum

street.
A fswaee aorta of ta Flasa.

IsiwtlMnrooiiisgood, clean bd
and bast ofaccommodations

for tha traveling public.

HtMS ky liy. Www it Mulfe

Palace Saloon
ataalasm St , aazt la Boaaa a

I wtah Sa notify lh wattle that I bava
ana aad tfeta rapalar plea aad will kcaptaa
at iuak o (ixhIi I a Buelbarn 'rtsoaa. la- -

Uug

Wines, Lquors I Cigars
FIRST-CLAS- S MUSIC

EVERT EVKNING.

J. J. Grjxit, Prop

Gob Web Hall
Ponaortr Imvi aa iMltrior ul a.

atoarrasckta. a.. rACtira twjb ilasa.
pa el alt? or Millar, tn aldaa

aad Saaat

WINES and LIQUORS
m ru i

P. M. nSHKR,

Fop Sale
a, THE

PLAZA
STABLE.

SOhead of Horaea and mulea
--4fUBiji-iicgrfl $50 to

$200 each.
S Backboards.
4 ranch wagona.
2 freight wagons.

atngle and pole bngipaa.
5 hacks and spring wagona.
12 labiea' and gaats' aaddlea.
15 sets of harneea. single aad

GOUWe, for buggies OT ranch.

The above will be sold on from
four to six months' time.

Apply to
EUGENE BARNETT.

Plaaa Stable, Prescott, A. T.

TOM AND J. T.
RESTAURANT.

0--0

MONTEZUMA STREET.
Next Door to J. W. Wilson's.

Will Open on the 20th Inst

Will Keep the Tables Wall Sap
plied with

ILL THE DELICICIES
The Market Affords.

GAME IX SEASON.

BtoVaaTg g9CaT WQSalt
ai ....$7.H

tstngle Meals ,

ODen Day and Night.

Li. V. Painter
City Feed Yard.

Prescotr, Arisona.

Lhrery, Feed and Sak Stables.

AND PLAZA STABLES.

FIRST CLASS RIGS.
The htf A6CMMw4aitw Frnr

Cava and sa rs bafora contract'
ijag.

PacificBrewefy,
JOHI RMtlE. Prcpriettr.iliaBy the hogshead, barrel, keg

casV orxbottI

At the old stand on Montezum
street.

CALL AND SEE ME
JOHN "TIAIBLE.

WHITE LAUNDRY.

The undersigned has opened a
white laundry on Granite

Street, near the corner
Willis.

PRlXJESt
Unstarched clothe, per doz $t.?5

" "Starched 2.0;

The patronage of the public is

respectfuMy solicited and if suff-

icient is given to wairant it, vtil',

shortly start a steam laundry.

M. P. DO WEN.

Montezuma Saloon
AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Montezuma Street

Wins Upirs aij Cigars if lbs

list Qwlity

ALWAYS ON HAND.

This Lodging House has large, fine, nice
and clean rooms and beds for rest

by day week or month,

HATZ k TOUENOT

IVDWIG THOMAS,

TEACHER OP MUSIC.

9m9
CegeltRoller Quartz

Mill.

Concentrators and Ore
Crushers.

tm iMitMry if Every Dis-criptl-
H,

F. A. HUNTINGTON,
45 Frt hum Street,

sra 3m Sn Francisco, CaL

T. Q

and
SAUSAGES OF

Choice Corned

W Cree of charee.

Whara oaa ba

Sample & Club

Tha also a fine

Pioneer Shops
- n t "n at r 9 If"

K fcljH N, IniiUNt
At the Old Srand.

vJarry a full Stock of all Kinds
of Blacksmith an'l Wngon

' Mttt!rinf and are pre-jiar- cfl

to do all

iinda of

Biacksmiih and
WagGiiwork

On Short sVotioa).
Agents for theOsborne

Iron Mower.

darns' Self Regulating

Wind Mills'.

jsflWif a ii w"T

Theeclr teown rpetijti tot XpBcptle XUa.1
n-AlM-O tot Sssxs aad gniCdfaa.1
KcrroBJ'n'ciiEcsacpiciJTrelicTtdtad meal.

dlel)TBoaeIndeIiilamori:Tec.Ca (
jarStBtamraeenatot dfaeata sad ill ta
Cgra cr tioUhra tnd atnbboni blood ao taa.
Ceaaaea blood, qslcss ilsKisS elJnltllOB.
EUadaatea EcBm, Cutajclea aad ScaUa.Va
ayPni

Kill Sexornla aad Eiziss ErB. twttS
Claa$e bad bxzOx to good, reaortef c
na-no- ola bHIocsaeaa aad clean eomol
Cisrmlag and BatcMrw lazattra."
it oriTci bics naart araa use iu wiaav-- i
r?Ccntal23 no brittle oropliitn.
ITompliy carta liicaruaira rj roaiEig

Is ?ntneedt3CsrsaUaervoei
r3"aeBaS0e wio aU optaSai asB.'BS
ErfrrSea tie Etii and tertsontntta aadj.
Citea dneeptla or B9SCT xerasdcd.'a
prBabsned mwrirJas br OTcrSty Uiuuaaal
Lesdlai; ph-tJd-iE3 ia u. 8. and FtBOpa.Vja
LcadaBg deoracats.rj.8. aadSeioB.wS
Til i m i ul" l n 1 Si ml nan II a I iniiinai aa

tfeelyAuirHgi byFatrmlHti
oVMOIRWini

The raoat popnJar Wfreaiif newwpapw
tosojiiCMaic,araninrir Amrnwwnmxtm
veatittss at4 pavtaata ttrarpn bJ isited. Emj smaBw iutuiraxa wua tpiasaia arrmviaa-- . tium
pr.bllcalrafxirnrsheaimotTiJaa.bla sriKTCieowxlm
rf laionaatlon vhia no penoa shaald faa with t--
The- - papmUnty ol the scirynnc Avutzcaw to
raca um ii cirnuaiiaB naarlr atquia uu r an
ether p. pen o in cUm sombhiad. Prio. nS a
rear. DiMns ta Cra ba. Mid err all g'laaJaalaii.
S1UXK a CQrnUlt)an. So.30 Broad r.Jl. T.

ATE NTS. t& issa
la P.ttat r.ffifa and nara n

ma 1 h.ra Cinm HunnrarJ Thnu.
and pKauos tar ruM u

United &tit Ed femen cxaatrtaa.
r .rr. TV. 5.1. iTonriaata.

am.hmi. iut all nrhvr a.nan far
arain( to SBianMrra thy r.thtt in ta.
Cermacr aad othar Jorrxm cwnnr. paI pared at ihort do t ie a a t on wuraibla tarma.

InfarnKtmn aitQbtalahJ"Mchaa-fallrciTr- a
Tritbmt tsars.

ttrocsh Mass Co. ara UM ta uta sctaauaa
Amansin fwa. Tha arotaea af rack aotlea la
nil cnarntood b all jxrwaa h wtoh loii-ik- w

ot their wtnta.
ATUXN a CO. OCe SaaWaSHB
SI Ersadnr. I.av Tora.

Of Prescoit,
SUCCESSOR TO

First NationaPSfafc
CAPITALJ50,im

T. J. Bctlkb, F. J(v. Blakk.
President. J Cashier

A general banking: business dona

THIERS' BANK.
KAxN'aAS CITY, Mj.

Does a Genea! 3a ;k ng Business.
T. Thorxtont -

Seth Mabhy --
M.

Vice-Prtsid- cnr

W. St. Clair Cashm
W. R. THORrrroN - Asiunt Cshit

DEALER IN

Salt Meats
ALL KIND

and Pork a Specialty

r rv stfphcvs

hot
accommodations. In connection -

hotel are

also Fine BilliardTable.

and attached vrii hI nlonf

Successor to Doaglass & Stephens,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

The Tragic Meat Market.
Gurley Street, Between Montezuma and Granite Sis.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh

Beeif

eCash Paid for; at Cattle and Sheep,
Cits, etc DOUiht for Cash. MsatJ dilivjrfti ta all n.ri nfrh. ; ..Jkippic

AFTER THE FIRE?
The Cottage Hotel at Ash Fork.

REOPENED.
TW aaweuijrned respectfully infonn the citizens of Arizona and the public

generally that they have near the Railroad Depot
at Ash Fork.

found the best'
with the

Eooms,

honaa has corral

nBrtTttyaadproapByegwiPawlTala.

rcsolrct

cintTttf

Hicd-boo-

Bank

Jas. President

stable
of Hay and Grain. '

EverylwtfF mti gut Room for all.
tkt'jSfr'St Ma. & Mm. Wjlu Cook.

J


